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As a child little Hannah Wray was
Trery propel'. As a yoong girl sae was
3&ore proper stitt. As a yoong lady,
-even her very proper father, Deacon
"Wray, and her very proper mother. Ids
wife, never had to criticise or caution.
Afc Hannah kept adding yean; to her
^ge and was finally spoken bf as an
old maid her proper father and mother
<dled, and ; she went to llvo with her
brother Dan.
Pan was hard .headed and bnrd

?working and hot at all a proper person
from some points of view, but that did
not affect Hannah any. She.had been
left $3,000 In cash, had never had a
beau nor read a love story, and she felt
that all she bad to do in this world was
to keep right on being proper.
Ono dsy another proper young worn-

?ian came to coll on Hannah. 8he wasn't
.quite as proper as Miss Wray, for she
Had once permitted a young man to
walk home from church with ber, but
she was trying ber best to be forgiven
by society^ for that sin. ??? 1 wii
When she departed ebo left ia circular

.os' the Seor/ and Hannah' picked it np
-and gayo.it.a carclssa look. A moment
later she waa turning paie andrgaspuíg,for breath. Two rusantes liter she was
upstairs m ber reola and binthing as
«be' read. It waa. a circular from a
.znatrimonial-bweau. ;yot^thifn^lny, :;tm¡./preparas**,;HannahvKiad;bsard aftsuch' things,*: but
only to ne horries ' Sbo WM horrtfled
aoVf. Sae was also tatercotodJ She wai
fecrrifled that ber caller should boiare-
-coipt of ouch literature, and interested
to knowif men and women did really^.get married through bucb agencies, "

For five minutes she refused to voaafurther''than the beading. Then she
looked all around her room. gave, a
shudder and proceeded to devour every
word. She even read the circular twice.'
over. It was a call to all those in loy«'
to, send on Go cents and receive tap
names ot three perdono,- with whom
they might correspond. On the books
of the agency, so it was stated, w s re
the names of heiresses and wealthy
widows pining/for' husbands, as well
as widowers with miltons ; and young,
men' needing wives 'to help them take
oare of Inheritáñcea* 'Tho reader w^s..aesdred that thefÓ were governors, sen<
-atora and railroad; presidents making
use of the agency^
Hannah Wray found, her hearth beal¬

ing faster es she read, ona when she
glanced at the glass one found that, sne
was blushing, Her .first thought' waa
to rush after her friend end restore the
-circular dad cut her sequoiatunee for-
overmore. Her Bfe-Ond was td keep the

[ circular and read it over again. Of
. course she acted; on second thought
She did more thain that She allowed
her mind to dwell on lt and romance
to creep over her unromantic soul, sads.îéz? two or iuret^days she couia read
it without blushing, ;That should bV the enA îiowcvér.

I' Nc-ver, never would she permit herself
to send away BO cents and receive the
names. She stuck to thia resolution
for t£reo days, and then ehe. sent off
the money. - Ttlwaa tho first letter she
I-written to any one except a
relative. .It waa the first time In fwo>
year* oho had visited tho village pr-ot-
offlce. . Tho doy the letter waa mailed
Dsn Wray*s wife, said to him CB' he

_ was milking the cow In the barn:
? "Say, pan, something la wrcag with
1 Hannahl"B "What do you mean?! tut naked; :B "'She's got something on her mind.B Two or three times today I've caught
? ber looking. in the olaoa nní
S éiriy.; rm. not dulte. sure of it/but I
?have a feeling that when sh«. jtrjanV?downtown it! was tC post a Mtar.IWhat do yon mmiiiffaÀ^om^KB "I know she had mumps, lacasles
?and the chicken poa the same time IS did," replied Dan after thinking tainga?ever, ''and she can't bo coming down?with, any- of. ifáscee.'" ^T"B "Of course not ' Didn't X aay I caughtBber scting glriy?"

- B "And whare;thátj" ?;
g ""Why, twisting herself and simper-lpg and trying to blush."B "Well, what's that tho sign of V*B*T>an '^^^^fetf* tokw beá^,Brhen tho bag's untied. It means that

.V psaiÄ-^-low
r m'ahtfa, either ia tova cr wants to bo.
> Bad ifa our dnty to keep an eyc-'oa

"Nextday ÍES old maid MoT ber" letter.
It waa postmarked Boston, and never
In ber life did the way from tbe post-office borne seem so laug/*It «ms from Quincy lAvingr.tono Lap¬ham, who bad got ber addiees from
the agency. Quincy was forty ysara
old, a retired capitalist and a widower,and be wrote a letter full of sentiment
and a desire to please.' If ba didn't
know bash from codfish, be at least
knew bow to teach an old maid's heart,
no matter what a proper person she
was. By the time abo bad read lt three
times over Hannah Wray bad gone
back on her thirty-five years* record.
She mentally pronounced him ev darling
of a man, and she got ready to answer
the epistle. After sh? had written and
malled lt Dan winked his wife out
into the wood shed and whispered:
"Got any ginger in tho house?"
"No. Why?"
"I'll go down to the store and get

borne. T've been watching Han, aud If
she ain't In for a time with tho bilious
colic then I can't read signs,"
"Nonsense. I tell you she's In love."
"In. love with what-tho cow?"
"She's In love with a man, you idiot,

you. Do you s'pose Bhe'd bo humming
love songs and Btandlng before the
looking glass for a cow?"
"But where's tho man?"
"That's what I can't j tell you-not

now. Bot Fm going td And out if I
lose my bend.'*
She was several weeks in making her

words good, but there came a day
when She laid bands on all Hannah's
correspondence. fcTie had received six
letters from Quincy Livingstone Lap-
banu and five of them treated of ¿ove
and romance and his desire to see ber.
ino sixth announced .that ho would
visit the village, which was familiar to
birr, and walli up and down a certain
shady lane'until oho joined him. :

'

"Well?" ashed the wife when she
fc*d toid tho coatents or tho lotter.
» ^im>tt»4ö' ti^tXgb^VSànà ; myselfr 1
replied-Dan.
And he vras. It.y^jn'^'infternoon,and' the,villiage^se^ be asleep.

Quincy arrived: : Bo did Hannah. So
did Dan. ' Dan waited until Quincy de¬
clared that he could ne longer live
without Hannah and that cha must
draw ber money oût Of the bank and
fiee'.with him, and then he made his
appearance and ndm In istored kiele a and
punches' i. ¿d cuffs until Quincy was
beyond his reach. When he got through
Hannah, bad vanished. She. kept to ber
room for tho next three days, and She
might'have made it three weeks had
not pan called up taher from the stair
door: i
"Say, Han, come down to breakfast."
"Fm-I'm ashamed I" she replied/
"Ashamed, nothing. Why, yon are

the properest person for fifty miles
around here. That feller is a patentchurn man. and I've been owing bim a
licking for ten years# past. If lt hadn't
been for you I mlght'never have caught
bim.. Come down, proper Hannan-
come properly down!"

When foreign bc?"off nro, put into a
beehive; the bees gentau i ly cover them
with propolis,'qt bee glue. By way of
experiment a rog doll and a cloth rab¬
bit were put, into a- hive by a "writer
for St Nicholas.
"Imagine my surprise," he says,

"when I opened the hive about three
weeks later to find that they had used
veîy îîiiïe propolla on either, but bad
nibbled almost all the clothes - from
tho doll and had even attacked tho
stockings. What they had failed* totake'off" and ^«rry,eu^ huns in delieata
übern a¿d shreds, ?' épp«renüy ready to
be removed. . Did. they expect to dis*
pese'-of "the. entire doll In that way?
"Tho rabbit was slightly soiled, but

not smeared or nibbled. Tbe bees bod,
however. xitlll3ed lt as a support fe* a
comb, which they had attached In the
most astonishing, manner to one ear
and to the tip of one fore foot ,

: **Tbe cloth of which tho rabbit waa
made Was different from that of the
doll.,tjDW the bees flhd lt moreifiiffl-
ssíjí. o?, isapwraibie to nibble thlst? Did
thóy know that it was unnecessary to
ssaVli Uk as vfbuld(bave been ieces-
sary with a. small animal liable io de-
Intruder's, presence did they determine
b». maîie it useful as payment for.the
valuable room that it occupied***

fHfW^ilaa^ ,'
Chemistry is accompllshmg wonders

before, us every day, such as Arabian
dory 'tellers used to string t$ge&er ia
heir fables. It spreads the sensitiv«
31m on tho artificiaJ retina which looks
ipon us through the optician's Jenact*
t few seconda and fixes an imago that
TUT outlive the original. It questions
he light of the auVand-detect, tie
vaporised metala fioating around the
p*eat luminary-aa If the chemist of
m *m<$*.. Phúttrt,«^\.*a1i.hiaXlb^gasses from ita fiery atmosphère, lt

hariet |óf -day behind t^ seals
ip n few dark grame în iron vases and,
OV ntthï*Yj^^
n smoke and Sam* a -mighty Afrit

>-." ? ;^¿..U¿.iv
^N^Yo^ bavs^ea to thc
perhandT^reatst» ^'d^Mïadica
t>y. The paper rsandkercuiaf como

l^á^;9^a^-#^
»S4¿bafi tbe COSÍ of îaunderio*'*^»
avicgoes*^
a*¿ ^Wîtaff]*mffî'>&t& nmibw^iÄa^^lm¡ s*yeiae Nsw* YorV eorrespoa

Antn lim a nattier,
i A banter tells an Interesting story
of tba way In which a colony of red
ants put to death a rattlesnake which
oared to disturb their abodo. He waa
ont bunting when he saw tb« rattler
and started to put a load of shot Into
the reptile when be noticed that lt was
beaded straight for an ant hill of un¬
usual alee and waited to watch thc
proceedings. It had bardi; got half¬
way across the mound when a obj led
ant hastened to the attack and sank
his nippers Into the snake's body. In
le« than two minutes be was joined
by tho whole colony, which practically
covered the whole body of the rattier,
each ono sinking Its sclssors-llko blades
Into the Intruder's body. Tho snako
began to thrash and squirm, but the
ants held ou like bulldogs. Tho rat¬
tler's fury grew eo great ihut he sauk
his fangs Into his own body, then
straightened out after a few moro
convulsive efforts to get away mid was
dead in less than ten minutes after tho
first ant had mouutcd his body.-Kan¬
sas City Journal.

Should Have Deon Put Otherwise.
An esteemed Perthshire minister was

visiting a burly parishioner suffering
from tho "mulligrubs," or "Effie Lind¬
say." The strong man was intensely
irritated at being attacked by disease,
and he greeted hlB minister thoa:
"Wee!, Messjohn, 11Locht yo wad rover
come. I ken ye are buey wi' thinkln'
wba'ena. fresh notion ye can gie bus on
the Sawbath, and I ken ye maundung
yer brains-as I jalóse-by readln' a'
the blt bookies ye can come by to hac
a, crap o' proatable notions tor a"body.Sit ye doon, slr, in the big chair, and,
Jwoet, gio Mr. Fottedhead a whang o'
gouda cheese, a couple scone and the
gründe o' the greybeard. The bite and
sup.. ,will keep his boast, pair stock.
Koo, eh?, lt's ba ith lamentable and
awioe, but this ts the first illness I
have ever bad In o' my born days. 1
fell ye, my first lllaeesr "Well." re¬
plica th» minister. In à voleo meant to
be plangent with suppressed emottco,
"I. moat earnestly hope lt may be your
last."-Dundee Advertiser.

Honeymoon Raadlas.
The house had quieted after tho wed¬

ding. Mother ano! Aunt M&ry -srare In
the parlor talking it over.
"So lt's over," said Aunt Mary, smil¬

ing Into mother's eyes.
"Yee," said mother bravely, although

a little tearfully, "lt's over-and be¬
gun." *

'"They'll be happy, I'm sure."
"Yes. They are very well suited to

each other." -

"Very. I could seo. tn at. They both
have studious habits/'
"Tea. But, Mary"-mother paused,

and the gleam of mischief evoked byAunt Mary sooner than anybody else
darted Into her eyes-"Mary, they can't
have much sense of humor. Though Ifs
my own girl, I say lt," .

"Why not?"
"Do you know what she took to read

on their wedding journey? Stevenson's
«Travels With a Donkey." "-Tit-Bits.

Give Yo?lF Horse Moro Water.
Water should bc'before horses at all

times when Indoors, and at least no
meal should ever be offered and no
night lights ever turned out until every
animal has had his.chance at as maay
brimming buckets as he will tnkp, «ays
th« Guting Magazine. Tho ßhy drinker
may be tempted by many artifices,'like
mixing a little molasses, or salt, or oat¬
meal, or flaxseed jelly, or bran, etc.,
with the water, and constantly varying
ibo Haver. Hnr>w? piay Gvoa bave> ai:
they want right after feeding, provided
they have not. been j deprived of water
fer fiomo timerprevious. Many shy
drinkers, like shy feedera, who ore gen¬erally nervous, take all nourishment
best at hight,'.when,, lt is dark and
quiet, and. morning finds tho empty
manger and bucket which lt had
seemed, by day,, almost nauseated

^f0-...? ?

Lord Kelson's sarcophagus in St.
Paul's cathedral has been aptly de¬
scribed as a secondhand national
tomb, for J t -wan originally conetrueted
fop another great Englishman.' Cardi¬
nal Wolsey. Wolsey had cherished an
ambition to bo burled within th© pre¬
cincts of Windsor castle and caused
bia sarcophagus to bo carved by one of
tho roost famous sculptors ot his time.
Büt Wolsey died In disgrace, and the

FOR THE LITTLE ON&.
Oom« Queer Word« to Be Found in

the English Language.'
"Bob," said Tom, "which ia the

most dangerous word to pronouncein the English language ?Don't know," said Tom, "unless
ifs a swearing'word."
"Poohr said Tom. "It's stum¬

bled, because you aro sure to get a
tumble between the fust and the
last lotter/'

Ha, ha!" said Bob. '"Now I've
got ono for you. I found it ono day
in tho paper. Wbich is tho longestword in tho English language ?"

"Incomprehensibility," said Toni
promptly.

"No, sir. It's smiles, because
there's a whole milo between tho
first and last letter."
"Ho, ho!" cried Tom. "Thats

nothing. I know a word that has
over three miles between its begin¬ning and ending."

"White's that?" asked Bob faint¬
ly.

"Beleaguered," said Tom. - In¬
dianapolis Star.

Elephant Tag.
Each child takes thc nemo of an

animal-dog, cat, kangaroo, panther
or anything ho wishes-but one
must bo the elephant, and one must
be the mouse. The elephant tries
to catch all tho animals except the
mouse, and the mouse tries to catch
the elephant. If tho elephanttouches one of the animals that ani¬
mal must go into the menagerie,probably the front yard. Ho tries
to get all the animals into the men¬
agerie without getting caught bythe mouse. If there are many chil¬
dren there can bo two elephants andtwo mice. If one of tho éléphantsis caught he is put into the menag¬erie, too, but he can be rescued if
the other elephant touches him.

Things You Can't Do.
Thoy say the following thingscan't be done. Try them and see

for yourselves:
You can't stand for five minutes

without moving if you are blindfold¬
ed.
You can't stand at the sido of a

room with both of your foot length¬wise touching the wainscoting. '

You can't crush an egg when
Îdacod lengthwise between yourlands-that is, if- tho egg is sound
and has thc ordinary shell of a hen's
egg.
You can't get out of a chair with¬

out bending your body forward or
putting your feet under it-that is,if you aro sitting squarely on the
chair and not on the edge of it.

.Bad Taste and Bad Grammar.
Boys and girls should remember

that a woman or a girl should never
be spoken of as a "female." The
*:?e of the word in that way is not
Oîdy* vulgar, but incorrect, for "fe¬
male" js an adjective, not a noun.
(They should also use the good old
word "woman," as a rule, instead of
the affectation, "lady." So far has
this affectation gone that it has ac¬
tually become the custom among
people who have poor taste to speakot saleswomen as "salesladies." That

.is wholly inexcusablo. We might as
well say "sidesgentlemen" instead df
ßa]esmen; and who would be guiltyof so ridiculous a blander as that ?-~>
Chicago News. . r *\. , ,?? .;??> ,,

: 1 T- ?'.
Napkin Ring Trlok.

Take a napkin ring and paso a
forefinger through from either side.
Kow; follow closely, for the next few
movements constitute tho wholetrick.:. Turn the .fingers around a
few times within thé ring and then
when the right finger ia uppermost,os in Fig. 1, turn the left hand to¬
ward ana tho right hand, away from

^^^^^^^^
?? I .V ^%f^' Tft^.i1
yon and bring tho tip of each lore*
finger ; to vthat ol ita respectivethumb, i ;';

.-, ¿now the/forefingers and thumba
aro together in the center of tho
ring, and if you have followed the
directions correctly the right fore¬
finger will be against the left thumb
fftn the one side and the left forefin¬
ger against jthe right,thumb upontho other. To complote the trick
keep tho forefingers m contact with
tho thumbs of the opposite hands
and gradually open out, as in P.j. 2,when tho napkin ring will fall away¿#Í&outany!apurent déconnexion|é| jfoxxt fingers from start to finish.
llft^A RWdle Anev^red. - !->.'#^here ls a thte* tfeet nothlne lo.
3 i ^ÂÎnés in*a^a sometimes

short; ;V&ivj^J^*^ Hjotna^enr spar»..

Bread sad butter is the food foy
_ _tósw¡erkfr according to an Eog-^AjpïyÛcÎÂî. TbS^rfeet diet for

those wb o are a eith er faddi s t » a or tee*.
1er« is aonoüüoed SB eight ouoofls

sd neat,: twenty*fpWttttOö>i of
eight oansss bj poútoeí,, two

av of ehaetSf tf>b ottWle« of bacon,
!:¿¿,f oaoee of buitffy haifa pin t of milk
*^bd [ oeVpmi-y^.;be»r'f^;4*y-vf>ùïfs até dtairabW additions td any

'te

Named In theNews
Alger to Retire-Shermac, Indian ix-
pert-Nove&t Sinclair's New
Book-milwaukee's "KkT
f^or-Prince voa follow.

Jeffersea Davis.

¿£Í ^ ï\ ALGER, who

Uh ed that *bo will re-
tlro 'roul *°o Unit-

IBg^^ ^K^S|| States senate at

^§fik"H '^BiJ '1'S I>r(kSont term 'n

(PTKSBP^&S^' publie service for ai
i^SfiS^-s^ long period. Ho

RUSSELL A. Ai.ii 1:ii. WilS l>oru 1,1 °hio 1,1
lSo(5, became u law¬

yer, enlisted lu tho Union army when
the civil war broke out, fought in sixty-
six battles and*skirmishes and was bre¬
vetted major general of volunteers ut
its close. He was commander lu chief
of the G. A. It. lu 1880. lu 1884 Gen¬
eral Alger was elected governor of
Michigan, and ia 1SS8 bo was a lead¬
ing candidate for tho Republican pres!«
denial nomination. He received 149
votes on the Oftb ballot at the national
convention of that yeer. He waa sec¬
retary of war under President McKin¬
ley and entered tho senate la 1002.
General Alger ls a rieb mon now, but

ho waa a poor mau at the close of tho
civil war. At that time he engaged ia
the lumber business in Michigan, with
bard'y a dollar, with but little credit,
but with lots of pluck. Bis first crop
of timber he shipped to a Chicago firm.
lt was veined at $2,000 and waa all be
was worth In the world. An old time
friend tells how Alger expected to
boom bis business by this first sale and
how manfully be stood the shock of the
news of the failure oí tho Chicago'firm
before be got returns. It was a total
loss, cleaning him out completely, but
be went to the holders of his paper and
told them he would pay every cent and,
as an earnest of bis purpose, put up
his watch as security. In due time be
made good.

There waa nothing slow and sedate
about the campaign of the new "kid"
mayor of Milwaukee. Sherburn M.
Becker, who surprised the political
wiseacres by defeating Edward S.
Rose, hero oí uve successful canvasses
for the mayoralty office. "Sherble"
Becker, as his frleuds call him, is thirty
years old, but he looks very young and
bas been known as "the boy alderman,"
and Mayor Rose ls said to havo refer-
red to bim In a campaign speech as "a
brat born with a silver spoon in his
mouth." To this Becker retorted with,
"The mayor was born with a tin born
In bis mouth and bas been tooting lt
ever since." Becker's youthful ontbusl-
nsm made things
canvass. Ho attend- |||jS
Bohemlnns,mingled HB^^^^^pwith the young PSpÊ^v^Ms^men and danced ^^^^^Égwiwith the girls. He ^^^^HSpwould uot permit ^Hj|^Og|any ono to contrlb- l|j!El,l!i!ll.>j"Wl^'JJ^rJ
ute to his campaign
fund outside of his VAY°5 BEC-sr"

Immédiate relatives, but be spent his
own money freely, and just before
election distributed 5,000 corncob pipes
and packages of tobaccofhence the re¬
mark that the majority.of hts oppo¬
nent went up hi smoke. r

Mayor .Becker ls rich, ls a Harvard
man and the son 'ot a bank president.
Hts grandfather, S. S. Merrill, was a
millionaire of the St. Paul' railroad.
Young Becker was' the candidate of

i th* Republic"ss, ôtûûuô ror municipal,
ownership and lb tho city council bas
voted in accordance with this principle,
although in BO doing bis had to go di¬
rectly against thej Interests of rich
friends. Ko la married, has been
around the world twice, bas been min¬
er] and cowboy and ls tn love with the
strenuous life.

The man most In » the public eye at
thé present moment ls "the man with
tho muck rake," and the type ls repre¬
sented In'Upton Sinclair, whose re¬
markable story, "Tho Jungle,1* bas won
attention {rom President Roosevelt
"Tho Jungle" deals with conditions to
"P^cktogtown/* whare the beef trust
has tts headquarters, and Mr. Sinclair's
etdry is ssld to have causéd President
Roosevelt to set a number of trusted
investigators St work to discover Swir
much of truth and bow.much of .Seiner

lhere were ia the

produced such a

\ Roosevelt also In-
}\ vlted the author to
j the White House to
/ discuss tiie subjectj treated In his story.' Before Doubleday,
Page & Co. publish«

they commissioned
OTTOW SXSCLATA. a lawyer to visit
Chicago and make an Investigation, of
Pack lugtown. On the strength of his
report they went ahead with printing
tho book. Mr. Sinclair bas had a live¬
ly career. He ls twenty-seven years
old; was bora to Baltimore and studied
at tho College of tho city of New York
and Columbia university. He paid his
v»«iy through college by writing, jokes,
and stories, foote a book of 80,000
words-when he waa seventeen and be¬
fore be wai twenty had produced an
output about equal to that of Slr Wal¬
ter [Scott In 1900 bo gavé up collegeandi went to Caüaúá to,' write "¿lng
Midas." ' For tour' years ho lived tn
shanties and toot«, often subsisting on
tjhb and game. During the next sum*
mes; he wrote "Prince Hagen." Tho
publishers rejected lt and during that
tima tM nearly, ststréâ m ëfcw «one,The! story of this - terrible experience
waa told In "The Journal of Arthur
Stirling," a modern Grub otxeot trag¬
edy. Mr. Sinclair then became a So¬
cialist and wrote "Máñawtas," the first
Of sj civil war trilogy, la a shanty lhat
ha built MM Prír^toü, *4 which
.Ipi'-has ¿enlarged and .where ho now
lire*..-»TbkJnagjeTwas the result of
bia Socialismo vestlgatlou- To obtain
the toftrmatlon be spent a lmas; tun,?
ia ibo meat backte* á^ú^-iÉjQ^.

- , .. ï.'èwBËEtitiiKisiiisrirT HT ifilííiWiin ,-.

oDtainea Inside facts of
living and working condl-
describes.

Representative James Schooler«ft
Sherman of Utico, N. T., who woe re-
cently elected chairman of tho Repub¬
lican congressional committee, baa been
vice chairman of the committee forclght
year«. He ls one ot the best known
Republicana of the boase, tn which ho
ls now serving his ninth term. When
the late Thomas D. Rood retired from
political life Mr.
Sherman, who was
ono ot Reed's clos¬
est friends, was a
prominentcandidate
for tho speakership.
IIo was born lu Uti¬
ca In 18f>3, graduat¬
ed in 1878 from
nani 11 ton college,
waa admitted to tia- ! JL¿$£
bar lu 1880 and In i-^ÜÄHl
18S-1 wns cb os o ii

.. ,

" JAMES S.8IIEKMAX.mayor of Utica. Mr.
Sherman bus been for some years at
tho head of tho committee on Indian af¬
fairs and enjoys a reputation for wido

f knowledge of tho history and present
condition of tho red mon. Sherman In¬
stitute, at Riverside, Cal., for tho edu¬
cation of Indians, ls named in his hon¬
or. Ho ls oi.0 of tho most affublo of
tho members of tho house aad ls gen¬
erally popular among hts colleagues.

n
Prince von Bulow, tho German chan¬

cellor, who fainted recently in the
relchstag during a discussion on the
resulta of tho Moroccan conference»
has a hard place to fill. It la said that
during the sessions of the conference
dispatches came in late, and he work*
ed over them night after night For

three months ho
waa busy from 8
o'clock in the morn-
Ins until past mid¬
night almost every
day, and the strain
proved too much
for bis physique.
Von Bulow, to

give him his full
.nnmo and titles, is

.rAn Prince Bernardraines von
.,"

Boxow. Henry Martin
Charles, imperial

chancellor, prince of the kingdom of
Prussia and Prussian president of the
council of ministers. Ho was born at
Kloin-FIottbeck. Holstein, in 1840 and
ls tho son of a German statesman who
was himself a distinguished diplomat
and was onco secretary of state for
foreign affairs. Tho chancellor's ca¬
reer has been somewhat meteoric, and
he owes bis recent successes largely to
tho fact that bo ls about the only man
who can control the kaiser. Ho made
his way into tho latter's good graces
and has contrived to etny there in spiteof every difficulty that has arisen.
Somewhat less than a year ago, on the
wedding day of the crown prince, the
kaiser elevated him to the dignity of a
prince and about the same time ho in¬
herited a fortune of over $1,000,000.
The character of Jefferson Davis,

row governor of Arkansas, but pro-
« pee tiYO member of tho souato from
that state, is described by the compre¬
hensive word "picturesque." Ho is the
very opposite of the dignified senator.James IC. Berry, whose seat In the sen-
ato be is expected to toko next year, as
ho has defeated Mr, Berry in tho Dom- jocrntic primaries, '

and the ' result la
binding upon tho
Democratic mem¬
bers of the legisla¬
ture, who constitute
tho majority of that
body. Governor Da¬
vie Instead of being
dignified ls hall fel¬
low well mot. His
stylo appeals to the
rural voters, and
they pile up big ma- jwyrEBSON »AVIS.jori ties for him, **Jfr&nww

When President Roosevelt Visited Ar¬
kansas last fall the governor refused
to'don a high hat-in honor of the pres¬
ence of tho chief magistrate. To friends
who urged him to do BO he eald, "Why,
the wood haulers wouldn't know me tn
those tog»!** , .

When the hour for luncheon arrived
Governor Davis refused to attend.
President Roosevelt urged bim to do
soJ It finally developed that Powell
Clayton, former ambassador to México,
.rae to be one of the guests. Mr. Clay-
tod la a resident of Arkansas, a re-

c minder of the.'days of reconstruction.
Davis insisted that the* militia under
Clayton killed his annt
"Well, governor," asked President

Roosevelt, "can't we persuade you to
join us? Is there anything personal In

"Oh, no," returned Davie* "nothing
personal at all. Ifs only because that
cuss killed my aunt 1"
Governor Davis was once criticised

because - 'while professing friendship
fer the common people be lives In a
fin«; house In Little Rock. "Of course
I bave a fine house," said be, replying
to his critica In a speech. "I got that
house to entertain my friends, the plain
people of Arkansas. The street cars
pa fis right by. If tho door Isn't open,
kick lt In. If you don't find my wlfo
ia tho front part of the house, you'll
find her in the back yard makins »iome¬
roart«» «oap."_

t
- Shaw's Ups and Downe.

George Bernard Shaw recently
confessed: "Tho way in which I
majce monoy in the theater is
endugh to demoralize a saint. Fdr
long periods of years' Iget nothing
at all; and then 2 find, myself mak¬
ing money at tho rate of £300
($1,500) a week. The natural con¬

sequence is that one begins' to live
at that rato, and it ja very difficult
;to 'leave off. Unfortunately tho
£3Q0 a week leaves off with, discon¬
certing abruptness."j -i-à-

, j Th« Absinth Bettie. JÏ tn. Yidi in Le Journal oí Paris
.suggests a, new label for absinth
'bottles and writes: "Every one1
agrees tbat absinth is a real poison.,
A {glass at. first; * the*! tVoy iaen*
thrco and finally a ftea, which sub¬
mergea everything-health, reason,
'life." I .demand for absinth a sim-
pie label which shell be stuck on
ev^ Dottie* of that flojson." tfhq
picture of'a slcull and crossbones ac-,comptes¡ the paratah.

7

Peon's Bat of Attn
ABSDERjSOP, ». O.

Wo respectfully solicitashat*
¿-.ot your business.

KOLkw«COUGH
AMP CURE we LUNGS
wT Dr.King'sNew Discovery

RNN /CONSUMPTION MetFOR I OUGHSand 60c & S1.00^OLOS Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Cure tor eilTHROAT and LUNG TROUB¬LES, orMONS? BAOS.

f
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Ola Benson Building»
Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

A foll assortment ol Wall Papar, In¬cluding Tapestry, satin nolan, Ingrainand bath room Tils. Tho largest stock
«?cr carried IQ Anderson. Room mould¬ing to match all paper. AU orders filled
on chert notice. Three of the bestpaperhangers In the city.We also do work ont of tho city.

Q. Ii. ARNOLD,Phone No» 20 B. SOI Depot atreai

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons having claims againstthe Estates of Mary Earle and FletcherLntlmor, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present them, properly proven, to theundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Jadeo rf Probate as Special Referee.Feb 81,1008 806

SUM US tiaaUHcS tho ÍSaíCH
Dotti . tazarían* frow8».__|rcr Taila to Boat&a. oasy!dr to ita Youthful OoVcr. I: '3

Charleston & Western Carolina
Raliway.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander1»
«on, S. C.

Effective April 14.1906.

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a. m. No. 22, daily, except Sunday,for McCormick snd> ÍBto;n¡«r

unie stations, arrive. MoOor-
mlok ll 15a*xio :

4:10 p. m. No 6, dally, for Augusta, eta,
connecting at Augusta with all
Hue« diverging, and at McCor¬
mick with C. & W. O. tralu No.
4 for Greenwood «od ictormo-
dlate stations. Arrive Calhoun
Fella 5.42 p. m., August* 8v2$
p. m.

ARRIVALS:
Traîna arrive Union Depot Anderson,No. 5, dally, from Augusta, MsOormiok,Calhoun Falls and lnterma4l»t* ststíoss

li.00 ». m.; No. 21, dal*y, exoept Sunday,from MoCormiok and intermediate sta*
tiona 6.05 p. m, ?_W. B. Steele, U. T. A.,Anderson, S. O.

-
. Geo. T. Bryan, Ch A.,

Groenvlllo, 8. C.
Ernest Williams, O.P.A.

Augusta, Qa»
H. M. Emerson,

Trafilo Manager.? ? i ; I "

Blue Ridge Railroad*
EffbetiT Hov, 2í, 1W3.

.WESTBOUND, i ..,

No. ll (dally)-lisave Belton 8.50 n.
rn: Anderaon 4.15 p. n». t Peadletoa Ait
p. m. : Cherry 4 64 p. m. ¡ osases ASI nw
m ; arrive Walhalla 6.65 p. m.No. 9 (dally exespt Sunday)-Lesv®
Belton 1C4* a, m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.82 a. ra.; Cherry 11.39 a. CS."
arrive at Seneoa 11.57 a. rn.

«...No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Beltoa
11.45 a. EM Anderson 11.07 ¡ a, m.; Pas»
dleton 1132 a. tn,; Cherry-ll-SO a. m.;Saneas 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla LS»
PVÀ 7 (daily exeept SaadayH-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a, ra.j Pendleton 10.59 et,
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1,05 p. no.;nrriTO Walhalla 1.40 p. m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. na.»arrive Anderaon 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (daily exoept Sus lay)-Lo*?*Belton 9,00 a. m.; arrive Auderson 9J9

*m#
EASBOUND.

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.35 a»
m.; Seneca 8.58 a. ra ; Oherty 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m. ; Anderson 10.00 av
.2.; srrirs Seiiou 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally «except Sunday)-Leave)Seneoa 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬dleton 2.23 p. m.; Anderson 810 p. m.;arrive Belton 8.85 p. m.
No. 0 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson

8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton S 35 p. nu.
No 8 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8,10 p.

m.; Seneoa 5.81 p. m.; Cherry 6.59 p. m.;Pendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderaon 7.80 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7.68 p. m.- Í:
No. 24 (dally exoept' Sfouday)-Leave
"ST* TftWMMSSt-*

Greenville, 8 O
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.
,v> Anderson,d. C.

SO '.%*BW,:i.
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